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HOLLAND.-Thrce new values, 7ý, 22), and 100

cents, have been added to the currentseries. Perf 12.
ITALY.-Mr. Rechert has a post card, lue browiî-

on green, dated "88" and inscribed "Servicio Postale

Per i Reginenti di Campagne in Abessinia. Gratis."

JAMAICA.- Our Kingston correspondent lias hand.

cd us a new wrapper, with instructions (in ive linos)

like the half pony G. B. Head of Queen ln UirUe :

"Janaica" above, "Half Penny" bUlow, in block

letters. Color, green.

MEXICO.--The 20c red lias beefi sden on lincd

paper,

NEW SOUTH WALES..-The new 4d is nmowin use.

It bears the bust of Capt. Cook in an 'oval,' inseribed

with "New South Wales Postage," and "Captau-

-bok'' atèlther-eide of the bust. Aris, withl "four.

pence" below, "one hundred years" at top. Wik.

crown N.S.W.; pert. 12. Th 6d.isalso in use., lea I
of Queen in circle in lettuupper crner.; acis in a

shield in right lower angle, surou.n.tel by a scros

inscribed "one hundred yce s." . "New South Wales

Postage" in a scroll, and four stars toflul a ismal space.

ThIti' in straight tablet at foot-"six pence.' Fruit

n'id fIo'we'rs art Intenningled with the whole design.

Cariine, on paper wisk. crown N.S.W. The card

with the Waratah now bears the Sydney view No. 2.
There are a few changes in the inscriptions, and the

size Is 153x84 mm. 1 penny, mauve un buff.

NICARAGUA.-New 2e card, like that of 18i8, but

with "Tarjeta PostalPara ei Interior" below thestamiîp.

NORWAY.-The T. P. chronicles two new cards, in-

scribed "Jernbane Brevkort." One has a winged

wheel and crown at top ; the other a round stanp at

right, wlth arms and crown, inseribed ". -ges Stats-

bane." Redi ç buff.

NOWAN!UGGUE.--Major Evans has the2docras on

pale blue, Instead of green.

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS.-The Am. Phi'atelistsays

thé-Rov. A. Iloenecke has the 24.8 of the 1882 issue

surchaï·ged "Union Oral Po.-8 cent- Uabilitado," in

dark carmine. The T. P. says that the jc and 10e

stamps, and the 20o passport stamp, will be surcharged

"2 4.8."

RUSSIA.-New 7 kop. envelope 114x80 ni. Frorn

the Am. Ph. we learn that the stanps for Bogorodsk

(Moscow).now bear the armsof the arrondisnsent in.

stead of theprovince. 1k claret, 5k vermillon, 6k blue,
10k bue, 10k vermillon.

ST. H ELENA. -The one penny, red, has heen founid

with wnk. C. A. ; por. 14.

SWITZERL AN.-M. Moens has found the currint

25e, yellowgreen, port. 10.

.'ASMANIA.-There is a new frank stainp of the

usual design. Secretary.Generali Postoffice, black.

TRAVANCORE.-More native stamps. The Phil.

Record has received three values beariig a couch on

ground cf horizontal lines in upright oval band, in.

seribed "fravancore Anchel," and the value in "chuc-

kruns.', Outside this is another band containing the

sanie in Iindu. White laid paper, perf. 12. 1c blue,

2e vei-mi!ion red, Seireen. The chuckruni I equiva.

lent to &anna or li cents.

TRINIDAD...LeTimbre Poste chronicleta ncw value

of the curientget, 1 pos'nd, green.. The postmark bears

date, August 19, 1858.

TURKlEY.-The 20 para has been seen with the

backg- ound in brown, tablet in pink, and over.print

in edrinie.

TUNIS.-Says the An. Ph. : It secms that the

recently elroiic'ed stamnps are of two types. The
timv-comiers are engraved on stee,.tie nuimerals are

thieker. the large shield has a_ dotted ground and

"Ilegeice de Tunis" is on a white ground. The 1 franc

annouinced ast ionth belongs to this second set. lc
black on white, 2e brown on gray, bc green on green,

15c blue on azure, 25e black on rose, 40a orange on

yerow, 75e carmine on rose. The cnveàkos have un.

dergone the saine change. 6c green on white, 111x76

mmts.; 15e bue on azure, 123x96imn. The card 1s also

ot the new type. 10e black on crearn.

VICrORI.A.-There is a new franc stanp, "Minister

of Customius," blue. M. Moens hai the penny envelope

(type of adhesives) without design on flip ,'and on laid
paper. 1 penqy yellow grcen,7120x67, and. I46x88mm.

ZULULAND.-The j penny red of Gré tflritain has

been surcharged "Zululand."

TELEGRAPH,

TASMANIA.- -The Philatelic Record has a frank

st«mp' iniscribed "electric teegmsph-Frank stamp,"

with "'Tasmania" under tio royal amis. Blue.


